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Q. & Bairdat P.ranltfolt. 911(4913
-.Nola closed Jo Now, York yesterday
atl2l/.

TieBaltimore sad Potomac Railroad
will be completed berora the next New
Year.

. .-TeeIndians, Bt tar and Antrim'sI...heronries-Sobe known u the Indhuta

Ws LURK that the appointment ofillopr Inspector has tom conferral bytheetoyeraer, upon Wesley Wilson, Esq.,
of .Wartmorelaad.

BINATOR Rvrarrhas decided wisely, in
withdrawing hls proposition to legislate
the KiddletoWn sand-bar into anisland.

would have dote wisely, had before.
borne at first, any intervention In a
matter local to this district. Who Is the"prouitnent citizen of Allegheny city,"
aLtihoasinstmoshe was led tootler that
proposition t lime I
i:Taa,Kaoress Lanni:um= bashetore
it andWlli adopt it, an act removing
disabilities and dlsqualifleatlons" from
Wee who Ina. any manner voluntarilyailed or abetted In the attempted over-throW of the Government" Thus are
9se, wounds of the .late great nationalstrife healing up one after another, andaational,ntdty and the equality of menonward hand /a hand. 811109alma* Is abolhthed, the [Heaven:born
santiment'ufloodwill to 'men," LLavingfree coatae.
I Wit msvi letter from Rott..TumessfiCIWASITS one of our StateSermon, corratting the statement In the GaggrrE ofOM that lie "bad obtained twocopies of Ttirdon's Digest' at the public

coat." Re assures us that one copy wu
Qs Titivate property of a, citizen, andborrowed by himself, while the other weeafterward voted by the Senate to eachisiiittbiM, 'Oar Senator voted against theratter gift, and will notaccept the bookas his property, leaving ft in the Capitol
for the-woofhis mooessor. We butento pubUsh this correction, in Justice to
Mr. Hdwum's record. '

!TIM Meadville RdMignon Will resumeIts daily publication next week, enderthe
oontrol of R. Lyle White, the senior
member of the old firm, and W. T. Chat-flint; foimerij of IheJourned. Themawill then appear in handsome new type,
and we my safely trust that the Raps 11l
ems, both in matter_sad style, will be
Ilfergt.r„Orita We, of the experienced*NI* anis niannientent, and of theRepubileana of the city and twenty. As toMalatter, It will not do to judge of Craw-
ford "enmity honesty and Intelligence by
the Lowry lad Ames standard. We can
firm a better opinion of the true mud-meat of the Republican people in that
quarter, after reading, in another6:116111,
theatelgorous sad healthy - talk of our
Xi:Mullis extemporary.

WHO IS ITIt
, --We and thefollowhig paragraph in the110114(Cniwford county) RepubUcan:

Itwit ere correctly Informed, R Ii notvery long mince a Republicanmember offloogrees from one of our PernwylvaniaDistricts sold cadetshito West Pointfor several hundred dollpars; and madethe dialuer without advertising in thelioT../leradd. When theproper time comeswe are'prepared with the names, factomufti/guns.
Tatouring' the present manageinent of

tliziraptshfican to be.enthely responsible
on' any 'point of veracity, we invoke a
prompt scrutiny, by the House, jut° itsvery.serious-and moat specific charge.This serial:ly. of a charge which chal-
lenges enquiry, and pledges such com
plate proofs; cannot be avoided 'by theRod's, without exposing that branch of
Outgrew to the mat. hip:lrking sus.

To the Republican delegationfrrretidaiiitate, this iimusationis a serious444 only to be cleared up, in the yin.
dkatimt of the innocent, by the clearest
and'ipeedieat exposure of the guilty, or
the branding ofan inexcusable libel uponthiljahialwhich hu uttered it. .Rumors
of similar transactions have Idely cep
peered in other plate of the country, but
never before has the chargebeen specifi
Gaily made and the neediul iiidencevoluntemed• %Ills 'support. - Who is the
nawortby Representative r -The House
era and aright to let the country knoir.

A 1110Vtill.
, .

'Ai:correspondentat McKeesport thinks
tbat, when the "retrenebment and re.
itum" party are stopping the leaks in the
Treasury, it would be well for them to
plug up the wormholes. He is quite
right onfiat point, It le by the reneges
ofthe smallest worms that many a good
sidp ha; me tide; become water•logged,
sad memto„ithe , bottom. Our friend
Mavens kb point,' by meedfying one
"worm," a -very small oute.to-ba ante,,wholes been saaidertitly be .:oing rev

. for two years at the Tressiry.
warn lastyled Herr, aRepublitan Retire :-
mite/itsfrom Lancaster, a verysleek and
fat Bona, possibly-raid uhonest U any
infitnitiiinm worm me -be. Indeed, he,
ler gaits too' honesta "worsen to vote
with IdsParty the other day, preferring
Isiber.to complete• dirty bargain with
ilkikPettioarstlN to band overzur aced
old C39looltWilaith to a rascally coalition
ofergnadarars.. -Oar McKeesport friend
fa attar this exemplary worm,thus:SAM yawl ago this 'winter I receivedfilm Harrisburg the Minim'of •pointenetiouteVender Cranked by this member.Ieltilisted quite a numberof the samedostaineses sent to this °Moe by the,
maim mall, and franked by the same=amber. iamb of which oast the Statethews cent stamp, made a pigtails ortbsiamite forwarded-them toamember of
the Hoops requesting that they be of-
fered to the Oonsmittee on /firmamentmei /Wore, if they had such a commit.

We hear, from Liu:cuter, that the Rer
pollinate- Of that ,honest old county will
treat thle aloe little'Worm, to a good dose
of that ✓ery Termifuge which was prob•
ably. peed 111 • Ids franked circulantoließcewt. The cue will not be difll-
-teat:. Re ill merely a pinworm.
The•bigger tape-worms mutt be dlfrerent-
ly dealt with.

TKO INutalrCONetraIItIATIRGI
The plot at Harriaburg haste:Lei to its

dasesemat / The compact of the doe'.
tlon4ta bolds' good, eta party coming
eqesialyrap to Itsrespective agreemehm
The Democracy will get all they have
Naked fatallilteputillovii Sing'Or Sarix.
hat been alreadyreplaced by one of their
own•number, and another Republican
Senator, Mau% if not thrown out plat
atttoloWtrefatoiof htitemocratic core.
genitor, can see,cloaeit hand, the crown.
bigact of*Liddy, bywhich the Senate is
to be "044VEr thedomtnadon ofalrgm between the Democrats and twoOf the timedbbd mold bibiushlng rogues

who ever made a trade .or poktics, and
-merchandise In their pockets or a high
public trust.

The voteof the Committee on the Wait
and Diamond case. Wilma 'lambing the
letter's petition, and summarily exacting
an answer from the former, at less than
twenty.four hours' notice, leaves but lit-
tle room for doubt as to the intention of
the majority to report Js favor of the
Democratic contestant. Perhaps, beforethis paragraph meets the reader's eye,that 'decision will have been already
made, and the seat given to Diamond.
That gives is . the opposition all theystipulated for from theparty to the cos.

The Democrats also.stand up to their
Own agreement. Ina party caucus, they
have decided to support the new county
project. u stipulated- for by the men
who has thus taken the job of auction-
eming off the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania. Indue time, they will, under
the ume contract, and to meet the de.
mends of the ume infamous jobber, also
make a party— question of the Sinking
Fond Swindle, tinder the pretext of the
Gaul Enlargement, and putthat through
the Legislature.

The bargain Will then be completely
performed. Theswindlers will have se-
cured the State.Treasury to one of theirWilli, the needfullegislative cover for the
robbery whichthey contemplate, and-the
new,county tobe erected as one of them
desires. Poe all tills, the opposition re-
ceive in return, the control ofour Stag
Senatefor this yearand the next—power
which they would bare bought, if need

be, ate Kill greater price.
—Thus is to be perfected the shameless

bargain which we csposed long ago,and
which has here been executed In the face
of an outraged but as yet helpless people.Bat the day of reckoning will come.
When our Republican people shall, as
they rarely will, comprehend all thescandalous enormity of this carription
which has ripened and no wreagens before
their eyes, they soul unite for the justpunishment of the igen who, for thepus.
ent, have contrived to degrade high pub-Replaces to the nasty level of the pettiest
simandrelism.

TheRepubileans of Pennsylvania havein tact lost the State Legislature, notby the votesof the people bat by a dirtyintrigue of a handfulofbold thieves and
their witless tools. What doour friends,
here In Allegheny, as well as throughout
the State, think of the wretched pa to
.which political treachery and personal
knavery his brought them?

Let us now look about for somerem-edy I Liacklly, there Is one weak spot inthe gain of these fellows, If pubicrumormay be trusted. They have given a high
public trust, and one most essential fortheir swindling uses, to a man whoseArtie place, if the laws are faithfully eke.
ruled, is not In the Capital, but in a
prison. Let Justice be done upon him—It will be simply inflictinga legal penaltyfor a crime ornamitted--ipd, although we
shall have lost the Senate, yet all the
Mherrascallties done or contemplated, can
becheckmated at one stroke. Shallit be?

REPUBLICAN SENTIMENT. '
from the Meanvitla Republican.]

Thehead and front of this conspiracyagainst the Republican party is the Sena-tor from this District, Morrow B. Lowry.Ile pretends that he is fighting a "ring,"talka loudly against corruption, mak,
dramatic appeals to 'leaven and the shades
of John Brown for the honesty and puri•
ty of his motives, and at the same time is
simply aiding one of the most corrupt
combinations that has ever been formed
In the State—a combination whichstrikes
'at the supremacy of theRepublican party,
and virtually places the Legislaturetinder
the control of the Democrats. This is
clearly obvious to all Intelligent observ.
en. Mr. Lowry is doing the work of the
Democratic party in the .Peinsylvania
Legislature more effectually than any
Democratic Senator, no matter what hemay asseverate to the contrary. He Isdividing and distracting the Republicansin the inrest of a "ring" more formida-
ble andtemore corrupt than any that wasever formed around the Treasury. • •

We warn the Republicans of Crawfoid
and Brie that their Senator is betrayingtheir party by intriguing 'with the Dens.
ocrats and faithless Republicans to fur-ther legislation for the benefit of the De•mocracy ofPhiladelphia, and in the inter-
est of a "ring" that seeks to plunder theState Treasury of millions of dollars inbehalf of a corporation, and that con-templates the re-election of Mr. Lowry,That is the plain state of the case ecnord-beg to the best evidence Inourpentagon,

an/make Eimmsbots Telegraph.] -
Mr. Morrow B. Lowry winces under

the Just Chastisement which we have feltit our day to administer tohim tbraeliing
out the party which he disgraces by hisclaim of fellowship within itsranks. HePow finds himself engaged, as usual; inan Intrigue as shameful as thosi whichhere Characterized his whole poPtlaallife. But having made waron his party
this time, be finds it impossible to defendhimself with the weapons formerly so suc-cessful against individuals. Bullyinghas lost Its power, and Lowry isnotifies if not itbully.

[From theKittanning Rppubliess!.lBut the worst feature in this whole dis-graceful transaction is the fact that Irwinset himselfupas a Reform mindidelp, thatthe infamous "Trearnry. ring" must bebroken up, and that h Irwin, was theman to do it, yet he rallies around hipsthe mostcorrupt and unscrupulous set ofmen that the Commonwealthcan produce,and how were the sympatles of this Mstinguished band of patriots enliated underIrwin's banner f Ahl how were theyThat, la what the people wept to knovr,and they are detetmined to knew It.Unfortunately, that answer cannot at
present be given, but •we shalllook for it, for it will crop out
sometime during the session. vain areall protests thatt -Improper limns were notused, and suspicions wilt not be husheduntilthere is a satisfactory investigation.

[Prom the Bradford Begetter.)
Charges of bribery and corruption aremade, ands committee hasbeen appointed

to investigate the matter. If money wasused in securing the result, we trust the
guilty parties may be brought to Justice.The firet that the Democratic Memberswere willing to unite one bolting Repub.lintshould have been aufileieistfor everyRepublican to stand by Mr. Mackey,whose administration of the '{realtyDepartment hue 15M41 entirely satisfactoryto the people, and highly creditable tohimself.

[From the Waynesburg Repository.lIt is best to watch a Republican whoasks and receives the aid of Democrats toelect him to office. This system of holt.ing fromregular nominations, affiliatingwith the opposite party, will surely workruin if continued. We care nothingwhatever about the )lackey.and Irwinnominating members of a Repaid'.can convention ought tostand by the aktion of the majority.
itre= the Lancaster Ramo her.] •

- Each of the conspirators bad hie special Ishare of the work to do. SenatorLowry,ofErie, bad already gone the whole fig.urein,his betrayal ofrepublican trust andconfidence,one vote more was neededand Lancaster county furnished that v. aein the person of Esalas lUingfelL..Thathe had prevtoualf derided to voteagainstthe admission of Scull,of Somerset, andIn favor of Findlay, Democrat, wasfore-abadowed by his organ, the Ezymyss, andwhile his vote halthe *pate, onTuesdayevening took every Republican-Senator,
not in the plot, by surprise, the Deameratiknew that Billin plat's vote would be istheir favor. The vote was necessary ,toelect Gen. Irwin -State Treasurer thenext - days- and. lie gave itamidst the applause ofthe Ilesswaratie sideof the &sage chamber. Here was a causeto make the hearts of Republicans bleed.'Linder the plea of "conscience" a Senatortrout Lancaster county was doing thework of comptlonists and reeking outhis own hates au4 spites at the sacrificeof the Republican party.

Bet had Mr. Billingfelt beenalone anx-ious to carry out a conscience duty, whywhy did he congeal how he was ring to
totefrom the. Republicans and make itknown to the Democrats?

. (FthaLanouter Tagalner 1 •When the question of &uniting Scull,
the Republican claimant, -to the seat ofthe 20th Senatoalal distridt, came up inthe State Renee, ffillingfelt, though behad: Inform:toed the Democrats that hewould vote against Seall's admiulon,steadily retailed to let his Republican col-!ogees know how be intended to vote--.fled he been really conscientious in theasir be would, a; a matter of ours.,have informedhis Republican Colleaguesthat he could not vote withthem. Instead

of this he violated the trusteed confidencereposed In him by the Republican party,and sneaked over to the camp of theenemy to inform them of his proposed
treachery, in order that the price of hisperfidy, the election of Irwin, might- besecured.' This is known to bpafact •et itThe three Democrats and the traitorLowry constitute a majority, and whatthey will do can hardly be a subject ofitontroversy. When the control of theSenate 'passes from the hands of the Republicaree, that party will awaken to thefact that they have been sold bya wretch-ed mountebank, who, continually singingthe praises of hie own honesty, has ens-bratted the first favorable opportunity -tasung in a vital part the too confidingparty that trustedllis hallow professions.

litthm the MoiLsots Miner.]We have yet tobear the true cause forthis action of the few. Repuhlicans whojoinedbands with the Democratic partyand defeated the regular nominee of theRepublican party tor State Treasurer.As well might the malcontents of theRepublican tarty have turned In and de.testedGovernor Geary last fall, or Gen.Hartranft two peen before. The princi-ple hi the mme and tells as fearfully uponthe Republican organization.

! Tag Washington Chronicle says: "Itwas a courteous act of General Negley,
when he undertook in the House, theother day, the defense ofhis predecessorfrom the aspersions Mr. Woodward.•It was forensic strategy, too, to accom.plish the defense through a DemocraticnewspaPer, and themovertient west mostocccessful one,. as It forced Mr. Wood.ward to withdraw his reckless charge ofrepudiation, and admit, rather =M-I dewily to •be sure, that it wei to betaken In a Ple.kwicklan sense. The vin-dication of General Moorheadbythe Pitte-burgh Post, from the accusation of havingled in the repudiation movement, was
most full, positive and norquivocal, andcomingfrom a paper opposed to thatgen.Gelman In politics, and ' opposed: tothewhole repudiation scheme, must betakenas final and conclusive. Itwas evidentlyso felt to be by the gentleman from Penn-Sylvania,when be rose to withdraw thecharge, or, in his own language, whenheI'expdated from the words attributed to(him)- the genuine and real Idea whichhe had intended to convey.' Whenevera Democrat hereafter brings the chargeof repudiation against the Republican
party, we may take Itfgranted that Ifboldly met he will have 'to explicate' veryconsiderably.".,

TEE Ptilladelphle Press r!!marks
,Announcement is made that, a raid isto-be made ripni the State Treasury furthe benefit ofan antiquated ditch whichworms Its waythrough the hollows be-tween Erie and Beaver. The. propoei-lion tosecure theaid of the State for to.opening thisma Is said to have strongtettikant... , It will be searaciy'poulble forthem toforce so questionable a venturethrough.. Much sea portion of the WestEnd would be benstlited by it, thegene.tat remits would be Do purely.sectionalIs to seta out. Majority of the peopleagainst It, .Thertbuittre could never beto garnished Airith plauslbllltlea as tolook equally attractive to*IL . Themerefact that the Maui Is importuned forrai doasts a suspicion upon the project. Itle waliknown thatevery snob enterpriteIt has enlisted In bee proved ruinous totheTreasury. It is tepidly cell knowuthat individual or. corporate-energyfar more atioomefol in building railroadsand canals, or remodeling them, thanthe Commonwealth.. If there was profitIn theenbame, either immidiatior pros.peals's, depend upon it, capital would

scent it; indeed, it would gladly forestall

Rarritintrig • Tefeyraph thinthde.
. .tines theprod= status of the managersofthe leading CoaliticitijOnn;a. of the Statei

The-Philadelphia Renting rele.jfavhis paper editedby Orlb or the vilest Cop.peroesdeof the State) Thei Day, a paperpablished 'by one orAndy Johnston!),or.eolltiators; Ind Which; since Re eniat.tepee. has scarcely uttereda word infav-or of the Republican party: the Pitta.burgh Commercial, a paper published Inthe Interests OM& Democratic party,ander the control of one of • • andthe Lancaster Repress, edited by a roanWho was pardoned out ofprison • •Whilawe admit that these papers pro.Pons to be Republic= In principle,beg our neighbor tobe eandldetrOugh toKate that every one of them opposed there electionor GoVernor Geary. even afterbe received the unanhnotte,noadruatJanof (ha ReintblicatiCiouventioist that notsingle one of the editors voted for Gov.Geary;and while ,he la on the witnesswand, the editor Might=well state bowmuch of the Packer corruption fundeach of these Otlitora Koo•ITOd,. .

Letter. of PreetdeneLlneolu.
Thefollowing beautiful and character-istic letter of Abraham Idicoln is' nowdrat published in the Boston papers ;ETICCUTIVir. MANIATOL Wasumovorr,Now., ill, .1864.—Desk Madam:. Ihavebeenshown on the file of thei War De.partment a statement or the AdjutantGeneral of Massachitsetts that you are theMother of five sons who have died glo-riously on the field ofbattle.I feeibow weak and fruitlesi must beany' word ofMille which should attemptto beguile you from the grief ofa loss so
rwovehelming; but I cannotrefrain fromRuder* to you theconsolation thatrasybe found in the thinks of the 'Republic

therdled tiisave.
I pray that oar Heavenly rather may'Otago theanguish of yourbereavements,

and leave only lbw cherished memory ofthe toyed and lost, and the -solemn pridethat must be yours, to have laid so costly
sacrifice bpon the altar of freedom.
Yours, very sincerely and respectfully,

A. Locome.TpKra Bixby, Houton, Maas. •

Tait Reading Times nye: Wonoticethat sup of the bitter Anti•Cameron pa-

perm defect. Etats exultingly' claim thatI the , of Mackey and election ofIrwinfor State Treunrertato be regard-ed a 4*Cameron overthrow," and anevidence that the distinguished Pennsyl-
vania-Senator has lost caste among theRepublicans of the Commonwealth. Webeg fettle to differ helm ills view of thepolifinaltituation. It Is well known thatsoma aftiens Cameron's warmest friendsaided with; the "enitefer • •

Tam, State of Illinois now has NUM
mlles of _railroad, ofwhirl' ,4.708 ereopen.tfor. bushiess..costMi, with their
equipment', ;115,688,512.

( From the Greesilmrg Herald.)The whole programme, arranged withthe Democrats, by, a few 11-pnblicans,headed by SenatorLowrey (who Is mortdirectly interested tosecure the passageofthe grand plundering scheme of the Erieenlargement) the first act being to defeatMackey, lan grand gameof Nit for taf,"."tickle meand I'll tickle you"—which,If carried out, will defeat the Fenno, ofaotne'lrboleaome laws,demoralizebud alsorgritilzethe of of the Republi-.
can party, of the Legislature, Just as thePot says, : .

atromannto charges kayo been madeagainst Dr. 8 winborne, the Health Officeror New York. He Is accused of robbingthe dead, and denying poor, friendless
emigrants who had died in his guaran•tine ship, far away from, home: andfriends, the right of Christianburls.). Itseems that two men who were employedla the quarantine ship last year becameso disgusted at the infamotut work to.quired of them, that they qult. Whenone of them was asked ,by the personwho secured them the appointnient, andwho gave me the information, why theythrew up their position, the man at firgtdeclined to answer, but after being urg.rutty pressed, said: "My God, I couldnot tell you all I saw.:I shudder tothink of it. We need to take' deadbodies trim the ship and carrythem in acoffin to the Staten Island shore for inter.merit, in small boats. When we landedwe were ordered to themeies out ofthe coffins and pitch ' into gravei.When the hole was not deep enough wewould stamp on the bodice and sqtieczethem in., If you don't believeme. i willtake you to' the place where we buriedthem, and you can see for yourself.". Itis further asserted that they denied thebodies a coffin brasier to steal the fee ofdye dollars, which the State alloWs for acoffin. These monsters, it is said, have

used the same coffin a MOnsand
These charges have beep made in the Leg,islature. OaFriday nightscorps of re.porters, with dark lanterns and spades,visited the burial place, and uncoveredeight bodies. They wore burled tolltrench, eighteen inches under ground,and,. none of them trod • collies.' It Issaid that thousands have -been Mattedwithout mans.

NEWS AND MISCELLANY.
J. kkEAGLIZE will give his Allegory in

Washington this week.
Atv. old man In Jacksonville, Illinois,Married his fourth wife last week. • Eachof his fonrwives were widows.
Ar.i.uorti"o to chignons'Kra Clevermid: "A. girl seems nowallhead." "Yes,till you talk to her." growled Clever.Cimino presents a good field for mis-sionaries. TheChicago Post saysit seessigns of a "religious awakening in that
"Temp, Field and Farm" says: "If1we era to be bored by disagreeable cal-lers, short-backed chairs are the ,properarticles of furniturefor the parlor.'

Powzas has sold Greek slaves to Cap.fain Grant, of the Britiab army, Earl'Dudley, Prince Demideff, dames Robb,of New. Orleans, and A. T. Stewart.'
Tern Wapakonetta,' Ohio, Democrat,says: "A. lady In our town desired her'daughter to play-'the fashionable newmalady, she got from Pittsburgh last
At.r. Holland has less than 'twelvethousand equate miles," but it is denslypopulated," and in It is corspreseed a pop-edam of not Oita four millions ofpeople, with a language and aliteratureof their own.
J. H. BICAD/X, a Salt Lake Gentile, Isopping at his father's house in Parkecounty, Indians, recovering from theheating the Saints gave him at Corinne,an writing a book about the Mormon;and their wives.
GEN. PRIM recently gave aroyal hunton his property. n the Toledo mountains.The Minister's of France, Prussia and,Belgium were present and gier al Maurywan displayed, tench to the Unoyance ofthe leading MidildJournals.
Tan Richmond Whig thinks tiint theextent ofthenegm emigration northwardfrom Virginia fe exaggerated, and adds:"It was utimated that founerlytatt thon•Wad IIYeti MU o'oo thentunbercarriedfrom the State; we doubt If that numberis exceeded at present.'!
Taxs ensi ble York Tribune says "Amost sensible man is the Hon. SamuelShellaberger. Not receiving the advert-tenet abroad which hi expected. he re-signs a diplomatic ollipe which; in spite ofhigh salary and other inducements hasno attractions for him, and comes home."WoonutmL, Curvie 0.," is tfirm of New York( WallStreet) su_cula.tors, composed ofMrs. Victoria C. Wood,hull' and 4rs. Jennie C. ()hada. Theyclaim to have made $700,000 by luckyspeculations, and are still at it spendingtheir Ideate time interviewing reporters .

• Tux youngwomen ofLewistown, He.,have formed a society, pledging them-selves not to kisa any_ man who uses to-bacco, and the youngmen have formed&society, pledging themselves not to lookat a young woman who wean; false hair.Asaconsequence, marriage licensee arenot in active demand.
A COILICAL advertisement, In English,appears in Galignanil "An elderlyFrench lady wishes to teach French toyoung Hughes ladles' during two hoursShe would not expect-any.retribution,having an Independent ' fortune, butshould retwies board and lodging in thetidally whom herproposalimlght please."Ay enterprising zesident of Honoluluimported a cargo ofthe Malaysian swampsnakes for the purpose of ridding therice fields. of rata. •But the Ranske nu-thortties, femiagthe coming of the ner-pent•devil, who tempted Eve, into theirhappy islands, compelled the owner 'tothrow all his &mikes Into the Honoluluharbor.
Tonfollowing advertisement Is givenby*Lipplncott's Magestne es having beenactually published in good faith in theInteriorof Pennsylvania laat year. Wehave seen something like it 'before); butthe variationsare improvements: "Loot—A Calf Ret. - Ills two behind lege wasWhite. Re was a she calf. Everybody Iwhat catches him gits tree Dollars."
Ton CastorBoat Plant; it is reported,exhibit" extraordinary rigor in 14os Art-gelos, Cal. it laquested that fire poundsof seed to the acre will yield an averageof twelve hundred or fifteen htuldred.pounds for a crop.. d manufacturingcompany in Ban Francisco offers topar.chase all the beans thin can be supplied,and are preparing to manufacture thecastor oil of commerce on a large scale.Tunoriginal model of • telegraphicbatteryfiled by Prof. Morse, when helothis patent, has been unearthed tramefoldrubtdateln the cellar of the PatentOilier, where it has been lying for years.The clumsiness of the signal key, aa co

m
as.pared with the one of the present day, isridieralone. It is nearly two feet long,and has a large lump of lead at the endfurthest from the hand, to throw the keyup and break the circuit.

Comarreavrarli.4 abili ty mitten aletter in regard to the lffarmersand market gardeners to, the specialbrokerage tax in "OHM; the productionof their :firma or gardens. It having ,been complained,that the application ofthe law la unjust nd bears heavily uponthis clue, the Commisakiner writes thatthe only exemption' from the law are Infavor of those who donot make Ita Termelar occupation to buy and sell farm pro.duceand those who peddle the productsof their own farm or-garden. The Com-miesioner instructs that the exediptionabe madeas nand as possible.
Trot New York Tribune's 'female cor-respondent at the . Washington Woman'sRights Convention,writes; 'tTlle slat.derPhoebe Causerie, ofthealeepyespres.don, the curly dark kair, the carefullot..lette, trotted her clicking little boots tothe desk, and said she was dinppointedin. the feeling of the Capital. The publicmen who should be helping them'with-hold that help. Min Phoebe flatteredher wings. over that dreadful nest of nglyepithets, "criminals" "slaves" "paupers"and idote"; upon the -tree of history ebeperched 'and chimed; the Maid of Sara.gone, Joan of Arc, Semiramis, Arteme•eke pecked at with admiration andvain gloriousness. Her .bright ' lintelpresence captivated the audience.'

Tancelebrated French organist Letabure.Wely has. diedVery suddenly. liewas In the church -of Bt. Bulpice, wherehe plays the organ: and apparently Inperfecthealth, when be fell back and ex..plred, it Is supposed, of heart disease. •Wely Was the- leader of the modernschool of organ playing—light, brilliant,graceful, melodious, popular and un-
command of the re.sources of ' the organ was, undoubtedlygreat, and his arrangements of. the stopsvery striking. Ills "orfartairea" for theorgan have . been republiehedin thiscountry, and are 'extensively. Used byorganists here. They are sbowyf withoutpresenting any special difficulties.Wely wasknown also as a pianistanda writer for the pianoforte' His "Mamutely Balls" and other works have hada large circulation in this country.

4xom, cies was Waal 3lcKeetn,Pa.; Int week.' There is in that neigh. ,Unload a United Brethren Church, thepastor . of which, desired tocarry oatstrictly the rules of thiewelety, and sepia,-rata the, males and the' females duringchurch service. To this'endbe 'gave no.rice Unit the women mat -situpon oneside of the church, and the men upon theother. On Sunday a young lean andwoman. wept there ta• worship, but re-fused to be sepanded. The result wasadisturbance,and the young,man and losr &Dolton were tried for disturbing • MI.gloss meeting. It _was shown on thetrial that although such a rule was apartof the Internal regulation/tor thatdenom-!nation, it load never been enforced beforein that "meeting home." In view ofthis the jurybrought In &verdict that theyoung man had a right to • sit with hisfriend, but as a warning not to attempt itagain aniust the protest Of'the-minister,
they put half theeost anon him:

Trig beat dressed mete in Now Yorkarethe bar keepers. They outahine therailroad • conductors in 'the brilliancy oftheir diamonds, and vie with the barbersin theblackness of their' inoustaches.barkeeper 111'w-respectable hotel or res.
tnurant who has no diamond pin eitherLea not been Millie business,- or isencumbered with a ' wife and children.In nine cases out 'of ten'they diink withtheir customers when asked, btit seldomswallow anything atronger than water orwhisky. Although they live in;an at.mosphere,of drunkenness they 'seldombecome intoxicated themsebrez,vuld as aCUM are not often arrested for disorderlyconduct or drunkenness: • Their wagesvarytram sth to 1100per month *tote,sag to the magnitude of the, Mistrials thathave Charge or; in , Moat eating Vall:Mallthe bap always belongtethe proOrietont•In rime cried the cigar stands are orbythern, butMe greater number areletto .those who devote their whole timeto. pnshing _ales; ,Therre are men whomaspate quite handsome moat by having&Wolof the Cigar trade In halt a dozenOf the city hotels.

Torture inSwitzerland
M. Borel, member of the Assembly of

Lucerne, Switzerland. has Proposed that.Information should be asked from theFederal COuncil as to the torturing of aPrisoner in the canton of Zug. ThemanIn question was accused of theft., andacknowledged to the Criminal Court thatbe had appropriated the miming articles,but he refused toadmit that be had stolenthem, and Insisted that he had accident,ally ?mind theta The court then orderedfurther- inquiries to be made. From the2dtis of October to the 10th et Novemberthe prisoner as ton a twaid andwater diet; but
wbepu madeno confession.Thumbscrews-were then applied-to theprisoner, but still he made no confession.Six blows were next given. hum with-stick; he writhed and groaned, but de-clared he, could say nothing more thanwhat be bad saidalready; upon whichsix more blows wereadmillatered. „Ifyon kill rat, lit +Judge, I cannot sayanything else."::: The prisoner was thenbrought before the court, and once moreearnestly questioned, but he adhered tohis former augment. Upon this, theprisoner.was againplated ontho ordinaryprison diet.

VARICOSE OR:BROKEN VEINS
Rheas...ids of moons safer year•in and year

oat will • broken, down condition of the veinsof the lens,WWI in our times are easily re-lieved and friOnently enteiptlble of more, and
suffer on, only her...i.ethey do not know where
and to whom to applyfor relief. New, to givethe need.' Information Incases like this, teems

. .to eaa proner duty- on part of the newspaper
Drees, and la Mel oo great pleasure tobeable
to fretosissend ill raeb toPr. 'KEYSER, OP 167
WOOD STREET, whose vast linmber ofappli.

musts, and bli great Wall la euronin diseases.
enables blot toafford till /pastiestantonatofre •
Lief that the 7rassas subset selebea can afford./kilns, these varicose eondltione to which webare iefarred above. there are other wanes of
Anconverdsotee and aulterlat, aiseli as airellillaa
'adfibilltensal ifowths. which the Dootor, .1111
bla apollawoeh la dare to relieve. •

Thou Again the abemalnal .treatnesies sad
entlolt teeltag peeoltar to females, 1••eoaroe of
teirlble naffed:ix Cod anxiety I Au. Mete the
Doctor ha, bills sad supporters watch are to
aoattrooted as to 111=1/1&sleuth..nail:loa
Butterfat trbe 'they do !cot madam a certalaty
ofCare. Il.Tho DootorNe axparf odes. cams a period of
over thirty years, braider, • 'atom!spinet. firlhls department ofhis proteselon, makes Mot
more then °Minority&MUNI. Thematic logleat
U entailed op,. future generatto•e by. ne-glector t.r..te proper means to correat the present
toll, ought of Itself be • auellelent coon to. . "
enlist not only Um attentionof persons them-
soiree, but alsotesta( all Intel Ilifenttblslolaaa.

Dr. }Lepers 021ce nod Medicine Store, 207Liberty &Unit.
Jautrany SIM, 1070. •

A GODS AND MIND DISEASE.
Mach I.dysigtgla. The stomach widths hulaIre too latlmately allied for abe sacWeedergilhoett the other. so that eleepepete hed dee-houde egi are ledabatable. It added, too.that Isrlealloo of the stomach is althea invade'bit eucettlMMiled by legitatioaof the tempts.The larlgositleg gad treuelhilleiale olgtationor lloetetteos SAM., Is wag IgeeefellYtieeet-oPed b trees of ludisestiou. Tbednt,f.ct ofthis.aystrAble tot'. is cetallosUng tutd.coar,eight.. A salid slog pervades the syetem. thechronic alleallneal la the reglot of thealoe..Is teamed. and the herrn.regUessuess WhichOltaracterla. the Micas. Is abated. Tide lapeeve:neat is nottratteleal. Itla not succeededby the setard of the old ammo,.Withsuper-added Puma eel.always the ease when .osedl.yetel 'Wald.. are ate. for the eomp alai.'Cash dose assail to Intelsat a oeratatteatsmallsales ofbeach del le 'Morello. Sul this Le notalt. Tae aperltekt and mall:11110ns georgette'oftoe prepayatitet are scarcely eeeoadaryIn Im-p mom tolls Loalcetrlamh soonunlean-over-law of bile. the geese leat. proughtwithinpr4.s ICatte. mad Ifthe Meat" erase Is leerssod to.tid le le toned had tegatated. The effeeitot. tb glechamteg orga M sal etary..4taealea ofennstypatlep

ae
the eathartle intuit la Jetta

healthy etraporajlon fresh the cameo welch beperticularll ilksisehte at *hiegee. ghee sod.'deg semi. ot rag. aapleheaut Weatherare septa.check the wand perapimtwa bud esteduenco cageloo of toe leer rottees Red colds. TA. bestsaferatece grass/ ott etches,. is beetle efeer.alas tat.she groat Vegetable thrstaratti,a ants-

Nonoss,
U.I2II3IOITVALLIIT RAILIMOA co• " pftubsirga, asoauy11476TOLKIHOLDERN •
ANStrAi MEETING. •

ThisRegular Armlet life .ting of thellteethiThEare ofthuAllelbgly Yallsi Railroad Company4111 be held at Um' orrica Ut THZ CUM-PANT, No. 21:1 Plte etreett Pittsburgh...onWEDNESDAY. February 313d, 1870. at 11.o'clock A. M ... /strike Portooaskofelecting snow elof Wassagers for the ensuing leer,and f...r {betronancting of ouch other boldness Is may beare ented.
letalte JOHNEALLANTINE. flecretair.

AFAR FORT PITT FOUN•DRY O. OF PITTSBURGH. PA.—ChoAnnual Ifeettraettaaat oehholders ain 't/ma.pah:lrtaM heiCat theMad or 1* gavot;eaTIIRSDeI. February Nth, atAI WatoetP.ll, vtwatch time there yelft ba ait Craton forSZYZNIT DIRCOTORte •
:Jalßeel O. maromr, BT!!!

OFFICI or Pmeencr Inenltelfeecot.. .refMarketSad 16&tee•etc.
Janusz', ZOO. 11010.'THE-ANNUALELECTIONo.64VlEge.l4llfrib°cl=l;nl,ll.lgl4-my on TIUBDAY. the let day ofreurbalynext,. WO, between the bones-of -Al o'clockA. tr / 11311111W01/41?* .Jamtnl TIOLTZ, 10e011,437.

DEMV
OPTIcle or SCPtIItOI .ILIIIIIIIICOMPANY, t'Corner *Ss we lisprokl Street,. •

C THE RVIrAIID- OF DIRIEC
. TORS of Ude Clomp ■n hste tha dre'd -VlZloniirtsg:nrOighitrvieel:ere 'I .ahlo'laud Elea per cent. to the CreditOr I. l.oo UUneattileteo ' • .
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WILLIAM
Nos. 180 and 182 Federa

Al 61:41. Lind Tow.Bag.
At 11 144 wide Linen Toweling.
It 11 Mc., 44 Heavy Bableached Sheeting.
At 11 14c., 4-4 Bleached rohlln,. a good•

article.
At 8 1-te. Dark Prieto.
It 10c. Fail Colored Dark Prints.,
At lie. Dark Prints, worth II Mc.
Al lOc. All-wool &minium.
Al lie:All-wool PIM&
At 45e. doable-width Black t Col'd Poplin
At 10e. White Linea Towels,
Al de.While Limn Towels,a greatbargain.
It $1.75 a doz., Linen Napkins, reglad.At $l.Bl, White Roney Comb quills.
At $l.lO, White Honey Comb Quilts, largo

At 75e. that' Whits Merino llnderikirts,
a bargain.

NEW ADVERTIBEMINTEI

THE STOCK IS COMPLETE
Wholesale

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE. BOND

WILLIAM
Nos. 180

FEDERAL STREET
Tiircoricric]o.

Can Remain in Pittsburgh

OF THE

ONLY •

CHICAGO, DANVILLE

SHORT TIME izadreEß,
AT THE ROBINSON HOUSE,

Cotner Dm:Besse Way and 7th st,
ROOM No. 7.

)OS • WORT TOM ONLY,

PROF. E. S. FRANKS,tD.,

AND

VHCENNIS RAILROAD

Lecturer as the Roman eye. its dl/eSSe• an.BINCWCIIII. Optic:an and Oculist, to the lieSorellosnital,ea.! KIM .dPar Intirmaryorllblama stock ofhisPatented and ImprovedBovetacks for sale.
N. B. OPttielty.dlsasue of therye. endSer•

• TESTIMONIAL%
Prof. EDWARD e. PRAXES. Optic!. Itato icier Neg.,. ID 01111111 g bolt I bay* seedtheebeetaeles you adjustedto teY ere,.benau4 tbernave Elven me mostpelt justtief.c Rod.bete Dever before bed apelt so ery, miltedtomy Milo* and tea, enabledme to rea‘so tongWith to little Ineoeveulelee.alTraff.T. HL~ L2-ptes•tD. S.
Ihave bad the Im droved Speetaelm adjust*,So my Oita from ao emu:ballad of the eyesMoe*. by Edward C. Preeke. It.; vehict. eaableism• to en varymeetly, easy. &edemas bet-terthan withan. t bare Ilenetorero sued.MIRAMAR LibCOLN. Preet 19._

• • •_We base every sattata-.toe to reeommaafttsDr. ZDWII.Is 18ANICIS Itonrcewi and he-tentedr_peciatles to•be confidence el' oat cut.WS. reels an eotlelan t ram selentllle stint.Si.eaan • ...Di. spectacle. wtle itee.sod h.snarkable .till to.. vs 10andiseases co theeye..prtriFith negates actor. andectutlthanthe.e already pone.. We with veto • beerful na.ecomrsenot those ko naly•n Ilpettschn.•. CUMIN, 00..C10t nattivenlaL. k. fliVati4""tA. o;f ev4°°;'''%"Pi i.Dicx.Hooter,idtl;V,lg:lt
tiering bed thepleutt re of axe/Wets' Dr. lid.Ward a Prank's t' 'mprn,. d epretaelee,W. Sod nom ottoertitrete./r. MDT Tameableditto Ire 'tetra.t he teems ere /rolled. pollthel sad centredby outebtrer7, snateetositeelly seeerste to or -"°CIO, ee Poly ported was. As ww recce.tant .hem.io.hao4•7l.liLiztemitogvasttrent.
John/nekton. M.D. Perm etrett_Pittabargh.M. LI, (UeuLLA ).) Peon street.rstotoorgh.
Jaime. L. hiettertul. Fresldeet Menhaateat.looal BallS.M isd.llle.Deutkaylreate.
timeta u• moth pleae to netball see havelaaPeetatt Dr. a. 8. estate. Lass. plct• as-s resteol f Spectacle. au I •ad andthem excellentsy calculated to rescedyitueb Ira-earreetteee or WatOn seell be beseetted tbeOpilclau
The material used le Ito . mai:Waalen'ofel.glue. •hotsetearkab'e plesty bad beauty. budands e.t.a Much to theirTsWe command alte vellbataerteluess to Ilegob datum c lot,Woo 1011)r quite 011Nereteea.Hoe; /ranch Jordan:Sea, tars or Nana.O. Setter. Y.LI., Harnabuzg, Pa.
We have examinedwhat we conceive tohernassortment ofrioectuves, maxsofeetared enderDr. rd nerd8 era be Patent. .iallrablyeasy.tedtech, various InArtaittea of that exquisite-ly delicate crams. the Haman Cs., west/ter theItneetre.lnation In the r-onit ofdiscern, or theassent treaknea• Incident to Witare.We we the tors se oil . Prank. thebest we have eyer

che
wee, and as mach 1000a.spend themwon. W. W. Ways, Waver of Illtristalfg.;Thootaa .1.Jordan, Brig. Gen. U. b. A.,Hardy _wa. boors from 9a. a. to a P. a.Jall•Trtle

Total sakeisS TO b 11111110 d ...5T,000,000
Capital Steck paid ......

liattlatitatcoat SrRead, (140

Eattaints" 16azalitga per an.
113.11121

Nel Earnings per enturetio....-
SSSSSS on the Lamm per an,

2.100, OO

Amount: or Bonda per mile
ofroad

4,1101 000

A.039.30 e

Amami* of I pm mile.. 1,1460
Amount of Not Itamiturm per

eon

DECIDED BARGAINS!

:ft. Bondsfoliose thecompletion of teeRead=
bays the Galen Trust Company of N. T.ea their
official Ile-Oster and Transfer Agent—andare
sold at prenai at fig and accreted interest,.

They • bear' examination ald coranarteen. het-
ter, Itla believed, thanAarother now before the
putdie, In the exed'aed anehasigeablei eleinitita
of. Seely, 800,.ffir..4out Profit. • • •

They bear good Interest—Seven per cent. Gold
for Gut) years—and are menied bY iiiskfhp
Feast, and 7f.rst htortatage, oPOeS , the rood, Im
setae and net incomz, the Franchises, and all
preeelt and future propertyof the Company.

They depend upon no new orhalf:eottled-ter-
ritory for beeline., to paytheir Interest.but upon

At no. Lidice Hoop flirts, latest okapr,Dew don good*.
At 60e. Lit gkouldethawls.
It lie. fall lhoilear (bawl; largo size.At 71e. Chlldrea's tall Cloaks.At lie. Boys' Wool thud Bork Kitts.It Tie, lgra's Far Top Wool, lard Badfibres.
At lit: lad Boys' Wool to ks.At 11 NUN Wool Lied Both.At Ille„ Ken's Heavy Grey Norio Shlrti.At 40e Its's Hoary Bray Norio° Brawn.At $l.OO Ladles' Morino Iladerenti, good

qua Ity.
At $l.OO Ladles' Merino Drawer; goodquality.

New Goode Daily Opee!og

an old, well totaled and productive
assuming that.railroad befit throveb the heart
ofnth • reglOn *Fara better seentityjorboth
Interest andPrieetpot than • road le be brut
through. the most higbisextolled irlleler or
manly settled territory.

. „
The Enni‘ied taareame apeelaledvantages,

la residue Into and out of the City of(Mica"'
an Important Railroad Center;, In enardng
through a.llne of villager andoldfitimlua ash•
foments Inthe Mahan portion Of Me Stale Of
1111001.; ho runningnear todemon!. ofTree Ore
ofgreat extent and value, and over broad gelds
of the beat coal In the Butte—which mining

terests era Itsmonopoly. Andbredes the local
and other business thus astured, there will be
attracted to ibisroad the emislderible trattleal•
ready torloging uD .Irrom the Lakes to the
Golf:" as with Its SouthernConnectional! forms
el Trask Line 45 miles aorta, thanany other
route from °blear* to Nashville.. • •

These Bonds are therenire balsed upon &Realty
enda Boldness thata few leaninnattlsevitably
doable—sad competent Judges cep treble—Ms

NACRIA,GLYDELCo's,
78 and 80 Mink et Skeet.

E3Eg

I=

Gowl . MU+, se/ttio pled 4atobnay
Wit4ll Pot Intothese cops 714,,t or...SciotoRuda_ W yet Leto Norlrma BETtRR.

Puovteets, with Ysye. &e., on hood t.rr dl
laibotion.

Solids may ba bad directly of u., or of o,
meets le Plirstnirgb;

8. M'CLEAN & CO.,
75 r,otrrtrx-m- AVENU E.

& CW. BAILEYLANGO.,

, -

BORNE It CO'S.
.

• oser to .1111farther .04suro.too2ilmfOrslotto( oor ...ail inventor!, Milan continuotoorra oar*toot et: ' • • • • •

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE&
Many Goods Below {)mt.

Woolen Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Underwear,

MERCHANTS.
84 CLIFF/PINERY,New York,

Agents for the Sale of the Bonds.
LATEST 011. STRIKE.
70~wz

Ltazary
ECONOMY' I

TB/r6 a ndTO memo evenbeaded Jorrics. Just come andmewhatardent:lW barealas are offeredlathegotOrem stool or Spring Sanhammer Cloetuta petprepared alaiealabltod to thainitillo by, -
C. TaetrilareArt..The fullest Latimer to be entered' WM. theman who enjoy. it Is neatly dressed In asuit onewalusamerelothes ladenfit Min soeonabrtabintae not to Rendre toerreedete of[demotion, Bachclothe,etatobe bad at 'ILC. TaallaiLKAN 9ii.TOivaralee ZCONOMT. dart owed vanloniaalaaarieyWhere extortionate people Chancefumyprime !beanasiltaztoryclothing, but tome andgel the worthofgrata del laeyoumend. asB. C. Taatisastax4l.'4.7 1, 12.TA1tt1y0f.,iitetbfreees.t m,"giettlea tral/O•Li. There toe people fiLtafg their act armararittr,te°llTraire"Minet m ut'LTZ, Melts Mo. 11 Ckoblue at

/400 Y AT THE PRICES.&Mos netSaltafnr"w worth $ll.I'Mrah tollsfoeteail orth • • -air park mufor sin worth $25,Ja5005u1,. UnemntS9 ab fm l 0 lit)orsworth Si.lsk wo rth
.El_ •a., • aneatmany more 1.00 11111111MUa non.tare. Call early and secure your barn alas.as webare but •few days toeell. ltentember BM No.I.lls.Lsiti I

Embroider's;
cs 7 Goods,

Sash andBow Ribbons,
Satin and:Bonnet Velvet%Drees "

a a raumuta.

APPLE PAREES,—; have
full assortraiu/ or AppleParler.CoriuraadOaths II'chine.. which T Invite , all to call and

Me them tried. The PARING, COBl.llll-ANDSLICINGMACH/h 1163.10h40 .4three /Urhlithe creak to pare, core, and alloy an ordlearrabed apple. It will pare.I•ltlunit. stlchkg or'

illotkLoops and Ornaments,
Bonlevarde &o,

AT RETALBARGAINS.
77ar ww.a.iilmr arßizer.

.

Ent -SALE. •-IetIGINEN ANDmamas; - ...m. sad '

niebad-hkad, ear%In Da band and Willim, A Eno.wourCoritar .aenata•sta lad Ma meal*.Iltaabarab. In

•

blue -*Angel; ieU much higher stfec.cimith ilkla timeline than when quart/owl by the
wartment . •

Lightning & Tarn TableAppleFuels.
7" "le" ""1""e Re41.11

JAMES SOWN,
Nnst.lB6WOODSTREET

. .ALPERT& KOHLER,
. . .Yentfaetereis and Desdere I. Boors,:iniossAND BATTERS, No. Ell Market etteeWPltte.bargh.

. „.Ps.rtlealar attention given to Comm Work. ~We beg leave to direct the attention of theImblia toLB.. feet thatore are now preparedItmanalbetore Roots and Shoes .fur persontroebled *phCorns, Bunions, orOevonned feet,ander the personal auperilatenofoar 111r.LAL.PERT. formerly ofAllegheny city, weevil' beadornpleased tosee hie oldenetomers measuringhaveYr.' Alpert's mode of thefoot. byvrbleh my egg be We negrantlegMenand comfortatde moot. and Shoes for the tender.set Emu etre ma Mal and boonvtneed. •
. ey.cairr a ibUtilAni. •.' Taint Marketeteeet; rittateirebire. •

L. B. PULTON U. J. WOMAN.FULTON 8 fIFBANN
.

'GAS AND STEAM TITTERS',
*velum Wear INSighliteneet,,,

PIITSIIOIPAiIf, PA. 'leedd Pita. Chun Hose. We Fixture. Maks,&SP TIM& and Waili /tends. boa MesodItttlapi, Aleand. BeerPuma, itadetssin Caerealways on baud. Public sod PrivateStudemeriti Ow Water and swam netillfApparatus. JobtotaxVrollrinlrattcaded 10.

TRADE MARK•

DITHRIDGFS
1177111.10 .1.27.01:MT

Lamp
,

CHIMNEYS: 1"

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
.11. litEn & CO.,

4 1111zwismues, Baurroz.,wmax &E.Wanhouse. 313.11 mural": [STUMMarm. nr.1.148amnroTtly eatandon en

THE ADIGNISTRAT
CLOSIN

XONt
Is Now ,in

BARK
No. 59 31.41..7R1E

Every article
30 (kw& 801. exelteivelyfor

ER'S,

ash.

INEB3 CHANGES.
MBE FIRM OF ' DAlLirri ,',A. BRCWN .F. CARSON bat thia eay dissolveaby toolual e. agent, JAAIIC:t M. CA 11•00 din-V4.1111•."13V:irr 'IP etl:nfr:Phkr.2;l4"`l"l.at Ire• hided!, a 'to talo fibm'wlll pinataeelline,'mate lavntdlate payment, ani all venom,Itin,• Ilugclaim. will preteat the tame taJnbn it. Wat-son. at car. onlee, 5, Federal Street, he beingauthorised Waal.,allareannta • ~

. JIMI:111 C. sAirarr. .• ~ . ...,. , • TWA! ASBbOWN,.4115141 m. CA blsOlit t...- -ALL....: erm.r. naryLt, 1870.• •• -

&sttglitlirOtAll:=4:WAPMA!:;Ins _ntv Musks to my frUnds for 11.1.0 past.favors, and wtreld respect!ully sot en a tonnnt,—fnso offuse favors for the tam of JAWS'S-rown,
• • •lealrarr segisrrie e,B'am PipeFlSterr,ds Federal strbres A1,1"141'City veneld r. tam their tasuls•soitnelrt'sWoglrVril lfsePAl"jolirel 'tr eai dnl 'alrytTr• 'austrtr..arldwould natmetrully annalstot.tnlitlgnti. thetr,eataessed favors for the old.

-
'Nada*

LL
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.The Arm of&MITE • WARW/OK ho. thisderbeen ditaolved by loathe' consent, WY. WAR-WICK reticle&
L.s.
WM. WABWICE.

• .Mbe boalatu ot /be_tatearm wl I be settlrotAlikd 0012t1peted by tbi übderslioed unelei tb,arm

L. EL & CO..
Ja111:6711 a..:,`: BMITII
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inA•0411daer teVelZ.bbtatMfaetery. mo-igrth.
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OR'S GREAT FINAL,

G SALE

0C) 30
,

riogre'n,at EIII

ET STREET,

;a in price, and mudlir mad- ifs

NEW ADvininsmßEENTs
3P . ICTS

SEMPLE'S,
I Street, Allegheny City

DRESS HOODS, VERY CHEAP

BAILOALNS IN

PLAID AND STRIPED DeLAINE

• TABLE LINENS
AT VERY LOW' PRICES

♦ COMPLETE 'STOCK Or

Housekeeping Dry Goods
Sheeting Mastitis,

Pillow Case Mustins, -

Shirting Atudins,
: Irish Linens.

_Linen Shirt Fronts,
.Infant2s Robes,

Lace and
Hamburg Edgings,

Hosiery, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,

Collars, Cuffs,
&c.,

IN EVERYDEPARTMENT
and Retail,

SEMPLE'S
and 182

ALLEGHENY OITY.
ca1m - ztg "4 1

46 g g in:0 1 ig a 41g W .'-q 4 t j' TI:OPIw
isi xia 02

E-1- olt 0 gil '4 iE 0r 2, 0 C'l44 0"4 E 4,=., a Fil PI igici ir4 W
'ell A 4

A °

SAIDriROME THUEE PER,

VERY VALUABLE PROPERTY.
FOR SALE

On a long credit Lf dear.. to tbeneyeateentb
(14wreneertlle.) 100fat mare or lres,hoot.. on Butler street,. ranuang beak 404feet to annal" stmt, 40 feet wild,,with twohouses on It, rent./ for 4040 pert ear, withthe beat soft water. 1.411 frolt. 'blubbery. La.Also. 100feet mere or lesefrosUng oat/arta=street, rann:ng back 10.14bomerje etrmt 840fon, with one bower area lcgood aprlaiof tollwater. -Rent for 4940 per year. BMA pieceseontal. large quantltlea of loom andabsawsand.N. 11.-1 Willsail the naked 1.0004 at therat*of 44.000 le. Man has r. canny been rola. byViewers for a street cloreby,aml all Me Improve.meat. at a fair Wootton.

Also. for sale. tbat Cute story Wareboese ontheearner ofLabatt, and hooters; streets, Pitts.burgb, octupled b•If . Metleilough. Jr..• Co., SRI fat flout on Liberty street, lAD freton Il.ceek 8.143 110feet on Km:hangs • ley.Requires no re Inteendallen. Also, tone twocory Brick ali In arow, nit roontageteththree on A floor, on Laceek street. Allegheny,near Band atreerbrldee. Reels for Ogg eachper year. Also, four wens ofchoice load with •new painted sad paperedBrick Muse, 6 roomswork house , two wells. Osten. stable. Sc.,,where I now reside. Allor lieYetet heboaght oa• tong credit...bort, MIIt staysail parebasere.Inquire of Z. WILIINB. at Jona Hays',No. 439 Liberty keret, Pletebureh..14±anvorr Iota»

RE;ADs. BEAD! READI
coax. ' -

*monad la fa. minute, seltheat bleeding orleaving sortasess: Baaloaf and Diseased NAIU*entered laarea, Wawa.. All opturatloas per.firmedwithout-pa:nor bloodshed'
. Parket comfort leamaltatelyI

110aolsonousuallebtenaedl •
• No .or. feet After operattail•Lteriedand BUJ! Joints treated aneeoutidy.PaestoNlie sad Obllblahae eared lo • Arodata.Ilasistactloa Alvah oi manorreraadod. GoodClty Noterereee advent. • •

Z'Ofiloo Biwafrom HA. sad 1to DM!. haadara. 9,teAIa.
BtYember Um blare. No. 49 fn..u, street, old8.4 aitgaleWItlEtNdrehiNtSO/16 P1att...04A•

Sorduints Flee Imo: Co.. Chicago.
$1114.1,6411.03.

MARKET FIREINS. -CO., N. Y.,
- . •-

. - 5ee.0.11.40..Connecticut, Fire Inn . Co.' Hartford.APPIETB. 1400.000.00.
EDWARD HEWN."INIIPOyea to 1061,01111TR AV/LN DE totnteaWuxi sad tualtoillad meet. PiMbenglitpump

• -

-1Y.3 hail, on hand awl ars weelylneahandsaws assorllnent or BIM? QUALITY'Volt YLATEI). WA/Llr, 'salon we willall aslow as can Do boogbi.In Nen York.
Burmaprenri; lotPITCHILHIS 224BV 1: n Mari%

& lINEAPERIL,
lot nrni JAMMU& &bon

PITB.LIC NOTICE
.

GAB WEB11701.110703:ftrAllfgOssY. 130unt7. not.. IIbC14107 mail el • scessosty adios aa4Allosbaslosl Taoism Mselloseoeau rosidsd.1snit be fauna at, tai opines Or Ins ilm•MLLE. room:mar as rips mroarrx..r.anti-untafusel, near raasifitiabagh•

,a. 2E;anus.
MEE EM==2

TO.PERBORS,RAVING LARGE
NIIILDINOId. WITH!TZAR Pbwati,. TuHENV—Woott4l;to not. fora term of panwl[b•prlHleao of bizlog, a tom baltdlngirlek

stoma power; mad ioltmhle fortnuotiepulogalal hopteroi ateand otberllebtsoarbisert,
-ad most •to 'ecninecreif vinea fooodry. (112-
olnual.l, 131. Lords or Plitshorgh preferred. et,
oath pointitwth mined river or ioftrosecow

Persons bostoutook reopertyfor tent We
Aiddrlos, mite tair,tl colon, giving

ext.atof &nem:nthomoinit Of MM. restsad
pommtlootontmLtd. :

jai4 • • novenas. De..,

1)111E11,1X 1101.1 FOUNDRY,
Cro. sa4 A4tusizeins,

BOLLIVIIN. & BACALEy,
Xanuffelanrs.a-Elogmrlor

aim 110114SandRoils 8aPinions.
CO,0 14il.tatilrusilirtema,

Oarr &pail
WBODWIALW DIALIGNI IN

assign and Thnnentle DryOak,
1111 WOOD 11=131..

leklma 'LW,"via 114""sarWesnimm.Pa.
pO9 SkLE-cHEAP.-

5.000 rousingor
runraluzoirst arinuisx,
= IL IL Loa° iCo

DaWWl;lldlac thmunte Way

EZN2

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS Scc.

CARPETS.
NEW FALL nom

Oil Clotho, Window Rader,
DELFGGETR:

DXUtWET SQUARES,
Ingrah3. Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Brei °fere&

BOVARD, ROSE do CO;
.we and PIT AVENUE.

CARPETS.
REDUCTIONS.
The alterations and im-

provements of our Sales-rooms now in progress, makeitr necessary for us , to im.mediately dispose of 'a large
portion of our stock of
cuutiirrs, OIL CLOTHS,

Hearth MI 9. &e..
Many goods will be sold'

at prices below the present
wholesalecost. Call atonce atOLIVER MeCLINTocg & ars,
00

28 Fifth Avenue.

lIOLIDAY GUTS.
Positive Reduction in Prices

'or

PIANO.COVERS,
Jffosait,

.I.27ninster,
1411ton Rugs,

Crumb Cloths,
• , Arr., ire.

11111111 N 'BROS.,
.ro. /P/Prif drEJMURi;de. •SOYI WOOD IMLIZT:

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
MCI

PELT CARPETS,
L 110 2, 21,. 3, 4, 38 and 3r

70711E.
nolumitsm SQUAB= -

Bailable for Parlors.
DINING ROO CHUB CLOTHS,

Woolen, Linen and Cotton,
IT LOWER PRIOR THU LIB? SEIIOIII

Brotwlthataagalllll: r a laTtlabell Lula'

7UCOLLINg
71 and 73 11111; Avenue.

COM

175,000

IR,OOO

CEIM


